Brandywine School District Grading Scale, grades 4-12

A = 90-100
Student has demonstrated:
· Excellent work and mastery in meeting the course objectives
· Well above average, rigorous standards-based achievement in course work
· Outstanding level of proficiency as related to state standards/benchmarks
· Ability to consistently apply knowledge gained throughout new situations

B = 80-89
Student has demonstrated:
· Good work and consistent performance in meeting the course objectives
· Above-average standards-based achievement in course work
· High level of proficiency as related to state standards/benchmarks
· Ability to often apply knowledge gained throughout new situations

C = 70-79
Student has demonstrated:
· Satisfactory work and performance in meeting the course objectives
· Acceptable standards-based achievement in course work
· Limited level of proficiency as related to state standards/benchmarks
· Ability to sometimes apply knowledge gained throughout new situations

D = 60-69
Student has demonstrated:
· Below average work and performance in meeting the course objectives
· Minimal standards-based achievement in course work
· Low level of proficiency as related to state standards/benchmarks
· Rare ability to apply knowledge gained throughout new situations

F = 0-59
Student has not met the minimal requirements.

For specific questions regarding your child's grades, please contact your child's teacher or principal.